CDC’s Transformative Commitment to Health Equity

+ **CORE**
  - Cultivate comprehensive health equity science
  - Optimize interventions
  - Reinforce and expand robust partnerships
  - Enhance capacity and workforce diversity and inclusion

+ 159 catalytic goals across the agency

+ 10 NCIPC CORE goals and 43 milestones
• NOFO Sprint Team
• Template changes
• Guidance language for programs

• Definitions Sprint Team
• Health equity glossary for the agency
Alignment of Division-level Year 1 Milestones with Agency CORE Thematic Aims
Summary of NCIPC Progress on Year 1 Milestones

- On Track: 63%
- Completed: 27%
- Not started or no progress: 10%

Legend:
- On Track
- Completed
- Not started or no progress
Looking Ahead

+ Continuing to advance NCIPC’s CORE goals and milestones
+ Updating NCIPC research priorities to address SDoH and health equity
+ Increasing NCIPC health equity knowledge, capacity and infrastructure
+ Embedding health equity into NOFOs
+ NCIPC DEBIA Strategic Plan
  - Implementation planning
  - Health equity action plan and engaging partners
Thank you!
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